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Botll tlio method nntl rnsnltn n1i
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
uuu reircsuiDg to tlio tasto, and acta

fentry yet promptly on the Kidneys,
"iver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -
acues nnu lovers nnu chips habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to tlio stomach, promnt in
its action and truly beneficinl 111 its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made- it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and SI bottles by all leadintr drup--

jt,'"- - lumuiu druggist WHO
way not navo it on liand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
vfiauca uj iry it. uo not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

WUISVIUE, Kt tEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike theDutch Process
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SWIM

No Alkalies
Other Chemicalsmm are used in tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
tchich it absolutelypure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
inoscrenatn v.np.nn. ttiItaH
With Starch. Armorpnn,
flllr.nr. ami la

..u.vui, ie inan one cent a cup.It is delicious, nourishing, and easilyDIGESTED.
Sold by flrorers crorjnhfri.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu8 o, full shect-musf- o plates, handsome cover, inclui"ig the following gems, unabridged:
' rT0 Worked 8 Hours. 41

Fast Asloop 40 I Whistle and Wait. 40
'???,iJes, 50 love's Golden Dream 4"Uloss Our Land 25 Old Organ Hlowcr, 40

? P?J.tyJf9e' 50 ur La8t Waltz 40
?n Am m'JS8' Pver ,ne Moonlit Sea, idMadrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor. 4fMary and John, 40 That is Love.

We give this book to introduce you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Khodt's Plavohino Extracts,

Unsurpassed for rtTRITi'and STRENGTH
Ynnr irrnfnp will iln .. .....

additional" Premium List
i
with
uiruumr

full
contain-ing particutars how to got them f:eo.

ALBERT KROPT, Chemial, PMla

ABRAIV! HEEBNER CO.,
PCRT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

ocieJ floods
Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-O- m

Write for cataloRues. Correspondence solicitod

DOCTOR
13R ".'!.?'"'' tnU Wlo Orofn. I'MI.lTiuVcV;1; iT,.i ! k' J'""""" I" cure Urt

THEELA
All effc c. t.r mnlLful n Ui. r )l,,a (tah lllood Put.

"J;', 'HI ,,K, ,, ,
ir V ?'' .' ""' '"e" h.mllcu Innunpa
Jr.. !,, lrC,"'. r.,nn,.l IjukLrj. It .1 ,
K? i"l U 11' " lh..w oouwin.
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We. ttlti tl.KldrKluTihil. ITAr.

Phiiadelnhla. H. .In n hi In- -. i..'J
M. Hraall, Mount Alto, 'a.: Kov. H. II. Hiier- -

! ... ... ..,v. iwj cull ri,. lieAQ'J!g,i! ,l'L.UtX)r.S6and Vh Uurkurt, 4 W Waal
MkuvcamuK, tru, oriau ior ciruuiiir.

MiltTiJiiri
prlnciplo

bowbls thiough
JiUKS ItaLO

ipeedllv LUlonsncss,
torpid liver constipa-
tion. SmtllMt, mildest,
earertl dooao.SS
(Samples druvtrhits.

tlllut,

OHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Main Bt., Blienandoah.
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THE MINERS REPULSED

Lives Lost During the Attack
at Oliver Springs.

TROOPS HASTENING TO THE SCENE.

A ltattln Ileluern 8nlilltin nnil Miners
I'.ippclnd aiie I'orly Guard Within
I tin RtockBilrs lien I c.l Slimy Ulllltln-mi'- ii

Unwllline to Go to tlix I'mnt.
Chattanooga, Term., Aug. 17. Tho

most Intense excitement has seized upon
mo people oi this city. Col. Woolford,
i.strido of a weak-knee- d horse, lias boon

tho city nil day for mon. Small
details havo been doing duty trying to
conscript men for service, but almost
Without avail.

Tho total number of men who loft last
night did not reach 50. Their cqulpmunt
was almost a mockery of modern war-far- o

The militiamen evinced no eairer-- 1

ness to enter the service of tho country.
Unwilling soldiers were hauled from mi.
der beds nnd other points of Vantngo
where they hud taken refugo from con-
scription officers.

Oliver Springs, whero the latest out
break has occurred, is a llttlo inhibit?
town In Anderson county. It is on tho
Wuhlen KIdgo Road. Tho defenses con
sist of a block-hous- o and ubout 40
guards.

About breakfast tlmo tho minors cams
to the stockade. They demanded tho
surrender of tho place. "Come and tnku
us, was the answer sent by Superinten-
dent Karris.

rirewnsnt onco onnnpri. Rnvon i,i,n.
dred miners on one sldo glanced down tho
barrels of their wepons, nnd streaks of
flame leaped from tho muzzles as the
leaden messengers sped toward tho block
house. The Kitards mnnfullv nniu-om.-!

nnd the sharp crack of tho rifles struck
terror to tno hearts of the assailants.

A flag of truco was run tin. Print TTm- .-

rls respected It and called to tho leader to
come aud talk with him.Both sides rested
on their arms while tho WOUluIitl tram
removed.

I on

strong
to

to

It is to MtrW Tnnr, uallv in much n
nr Twn cmnlovcd bv i, cnguards pending an Vn

aud hurried sent so small

to the A Iran " "I "B'" "ciitio tno battle ground.
A bloody conflict

pected.
is momentarily

DIED OF FRIGHT.
Tsrrlblo Kiperiouuo of Cholern Patlants

In a Russian IIospllul.
Aug. 17. Tho horrors

of a storm have added
misery aud caused hy the

Minlofn nf MUI XT

a
a Star

much
a

a a

a
a

very how

rocks
theso

a

larrrn
a

scene.

a most

a

flow
that

.vv v iHIYLUIUU, r- .- 1. mt . .
storm of the .?asonry. 18 e.ntlrely

that it ?,... ,1 . . ... . ....tau., uiv.iivtssyim,
and taSta a p

resist. remove of
Tho r,r irrl.i , . .

-- pum. row ofof in
heart 5 r ani--

them netnnlitr nr "elag hatched from the
mussels usually

to a common oblent,. an n
Btorm soon by tho it-- form

largo multiplied system ropes femnlo
an lvcr

ing tlio asand wooden wnlla Intn
of min.

From the debris came the nnd
of the victims, of whomdied while tho work of

going on.

IT CHOLERA!

Excitement at tillllniitr, Sttcli., n
ltupurtril Can.

Stiliavatuii, Aug. 17. Great
excitement is occasioned here by tho
ueuiu oi josepu L,upien night at hU

as

ti,
Catholic friend, Johns- -
among tho cholera sulTernrs nf Tt.ilw
or pronouncod lt Asiatic
Cholera.

was less than 25 hours.

A Cintly CusLet.
Danhuiiv. Conn.. Aucr. ti,

of HeniHlict, who died in Austria
iiuy M, roncnou JUonday Ksolidsilver elaborately
with gold. the is gold crucifix,two foet long. The oaket is carried bv

of eight handles and is
by leg. Festoons of

Bum draped around it.

n very im
years AuMriu.
city.

many
in thiH

1 t Laon I.uUh.
LoonLakb, N. Y.,Aug. President

Iliirrison not wenry
Loon and the and
fccenery hereabouts. morning h0

always ucooin-panle- d

Harrison. To-da- y

drive was longer usual and the
Mr. Hendricks, Co-

llector of tho port of New York, tho
prominent politician call

Harrison. nnd
huld a Interview '

with tho
President. Just uusinus

not bo learned, but It is supposed
some campaign work on thepart President

Vnilurutliiii
CiiESTEn, Pa., Aug. Tlie State

Federation of Labor in session llflrn nlu,- -
the oillcemi E. K

wuld, of Uiueiister. nrmuilonl! fil,u,.i...
beltzinael. of .T fi..n.gher, PhiladHlphln, and George Kirk

Chester, J. Johnson,
Allegheny City, and treasurer.

was as tho place

The I'urls Cub Strlka.

lived

next

Nine-tenth- s of tha
cabmen Joined the Hun-
dreds of carmen ara quitting work.
There has been no disorder, Tho U

great Inconvenience and ot
tjioney, as ara the hotels
U large ou ot tbtalty in lug- -

Highest of all in Leaveninrj Power Latest U. S. Report

! Powder
ABSOiWfTEttf PURE

SUBMARINE SILKWORMS.

MolluakB Which Woavo Wondor--
ful of Silk.

Au Interesting Chapter on Habits and
Uses of Strnugo Buhmnrlno Crea.

tares Queer Method of
Propagating Mussels.

"The mussel well bo called the
'spinner of tho sea," said conchologist

Washington writer "It
makes and weaves silken threads
very as the spider does. im-
portant part of anatomy Is
Blender and very muscular foot of
triangular under and be--.
hind which Is gland that secretes
viscid and half-liqui- d fluid. This fluid
runs groove In thd foot, where It

'sets' and becomes Arm thread.
The thread is pulled out by the with-- ,
drawing of tho foot, another thread Is
fqrmed, and so tlio mussel has
tied itself securely by

cords.
ever so many

"It is interesting seo tho
mussel manages elimb up tho
dlcular sides of piles by means
of threads, which are stretched
out and attached by the foot, one after
another, in tho direction in which tho
animal wishes to being
fastened llttlo higher up the last.
xnus tno Heavy shell is drawn up grad'

impossible tho same mnnnnp thnt
miners wero wounded ttiiio.i somo Knlrirm

wero slightly hurt. Oulnt tiiPn unusunllv wlntlm
reigned, messages were would hardly Imagine that

comnauv KnS.Uli SP1D?.,n? an.a

MANY

Moscow,
frightful heen

suffering

mass

number

Mr.

wcretury
Altoonu

account

Threads

oi tins humble mollusk Imvn l.nr-r- ,

turned to valuablo account.
tuo town of ilideford,

long of
crossing tho Torridge river. ThfSS

with such swiftness at this bridge
no mortar will tho masonry

of the arches. Hut tho corporation of
town keeps for tho purpose of

ce;tain
ill,!!,

Tho was one mnt fri,-l,- t. "TSthat has over visited region, "J?ram .mi,,l ....-..- (, uiou ami
fury HEtaT T crime, .nlshab.e

able to any
wns full

dviiitr .""""0 urst dayspatients, many them
dition. they the rofr tl" "S"?"hurricane somo am' auer
fright. themselves

lho terrible nf Hm nnnm.i,in together and
was storm to clusters. Thus, by means

crushed
cholera convct'H

shrieks

was

Over

Mich.,

last

saomlnKveryia
death,

Lupien

i,.i- -

here
casket, emlmllialiud

On top

six
On

BeVZei moullds
wealthv mn.

was

Iliirrlion,
17.

Ia!ke romantic

by tlio

different.
was

He came yesterday,
once

his wui

Harrison.

oai'ura Chosen.
17.

tcd

W. ItBadini?!
F.

meeting.

Paius, 17.
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years
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nowers

burn

resist most man
uowever, never

w. rm1!! nmnr until th.nti- -j -

a resting place. Their closely'
Kiiineu colonies uo much prevent
wear tear by tho waves on certainportions of tho sea coast oysters
they entertain small parasitla crabs,
which make homes in the shells of
tho living mollusks. little crusta-
cean boarders are of a different species

tho oyster Young seals
yuuu largely lood upon arc--

Tho following and
inhu.

Durand. nf out, if
clams

ago,

Russell
in

nro,

in

ex--

Iir

of

than
route

first on

to

ot

of

strike,
also

city

to

or

of

at

uuu

to

that regijn, native and
children aro constantly gathering them.

"The Alaskan method
mussels Is to them. A bunch ofton, or forty pounds
.vujgiii, is put pot and

the
around und

times tno bivalves nro nlcn
Thoy aro very little prized as an article
of diet tho Atluntio partly

such wealth oysters and
at hand, but tho aboriginal

umoh tt wl J? .th, of sl's pos- -

Each
drlvo,

perpen- -

them
Ulcm

better

v.u.Jt ciiuimii, ituisuj,
remain to this day The Delaware, and
doubtless other tribes, inuwel
shells, odgos which sharp-
ened on the gritty rock, for plncors to

out their beards with.
"Mussels aro much used abroad as

food. aro in Franco in
sea water, frames aud hang-

ing submerged for to
attach to. Intervals

or frames are haulod
made to yield their crop For tho same
purpose as they aro called, are
planted In shallows of
son. Trees, which but

branohos cut, aro
into bottom such distance

from the upper of
them shall bo laid baro lower water.
After flvo yoars they aro raised,

and with othors.
tho bay of Koll, Germany, one
tons mussels nro nils. I cln,nn- -

yourly. Mussels aro
In Adriatic on ropes extended be-
tween polos rammed tho ground,
lho ropoa aro stripped oucu In eight
months. Tho beds of' Ureat
llritain aro worth of

of dollars
"The mollusk, which has

ally eallod 'silkworm of bea,' Is
of the Mediterranean, known

to bcience as the 'nlnna.1 It n IHnrl
of thread so beautiful and fine In
Sicily tho material is woven gloves
and stockings. articles are very
costly, and been thouuht un-
worthy presents for pope."

Mass,

FRENCH FEMALE CONVICTS.
Marrying Convicts Thoy Can

Escape In Prison.
French femalo prisoners aud convicts

nro treated with more kindness, on tho
persons of cla-- s in

Englnnd. says nn exchange. Their
matrons and wardresses are Augustino
nuns, whoso rule, though firm, is gen-tie- r,

more nnd more steadfastly
equitable that of laywomen
bo. Tho femnlo convicts are allowed
tho same privilege as tho men in
matter of a earning money and buying

Apptii-Htu-

burning

1are young a ,
granted female convicts In h,

40
Uelm"r

i,i i

stnte-o- ulv tlir-i- are
must be convicts. Kverv six . 1 i ,1
notice circulated in the ft. n .IV' "lre m uud

1 1 . v., .uji.iu iiciuiuniianes nA Tlie
women who feel minded
New Caledonia bo married

application to that effect through
me governor, riiderly aro al-
ways In making such applica-
tions, they aro entertained.
Tho matrimonial must ba

exempt physical Infirm-
ities. under lonir Knntnnnoa rn ill.
ly at of escaping
ivuu uiioicrauie of
and tho pretty ones are

-- i'"3v.
and

but

and

this

Wilmington
put, tno governor's no matter
how frightful may bo crimes for
which they been sentenced.
Tho only moral qualification

to passed nt
two years penitentiary. Tho
Belectcd candidates
engagements promising mnrry

and to settle in New Caledonia for
tne remainder of lives. On these

a and a
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THE TOWN WIPED OUT

Fiend's Ravages
Del.

MANY FAMILIES

No In fl,
frutililiig Hie I'liinif.
Cuiiim oiliar

rlli Klllml.

Del., Aug. 17. is
almost wiped as.

(ire yesterday
Trie loss will $.'100,000 and
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amount.
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uneasiness about Piatt's attitude.
National Committee informed

that Mr. Illume would make two or three
peeuliea Hamsun.

Oniiorul llumvil's CuuUitlun.
1'KKKsiciLi, N. Y., Aug. GeneralJam 1 V llusted oassed 11

and rested rouifortaMv a few nerv-ous mom at Intervals. His physi-
cian informed a I mted Press reporter
this morning that the Ueaeral's condition

about same. There no change
there is no decidedImprovement,
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it present tlie retail price 20c.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohoL
other liquid dressings are of water.Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who

show us how to make it alcohol
10 that we can make Acm f. Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy
ages like many of water dressings, and
then charge outride appearance
stead of contents of Lha
bottle?
WOLFF & HAypoi,pn. Philadelphia,
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Outfit that properly contains a supply 0J

Hires5 Root
Beer

winch adds to enjoyment of all other
dainties, and makes a ..cnic a picnic indeed.

i;acKa2 makes 5 gallons of thisvery popular beverage.

is as good a the cenuine H,R. ""'""'o"

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
flu ma

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOIP
Snecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc
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CURE.

and

is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druecist for
CUT! r I III .(Tiits T " .jiio-u- u o mnu, t rice 10 cts., 50 cts. ana
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or liack lame
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by C. 11. Hageubmoh.

HEED 1 WARNING
Which natura ls constantly giving in the k!iu,.jf iMila, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Thesonow that the hlond in contaminated, anil some

ta"oe miiwt he gien to relieve the tnnible.8Sf3 tho remedy to force out these tHit--ifltS Bon,!' a,,a enHul" you to

GET WELL.
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